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Traditional address book management systems are mostly realized in the PC 
terminals. With the development of mobile communication technology and all kinds 
of intelligent terminal providing hardware foundation, SMS, MMS, email and mobile 
phone business are becoming more and more popular. It is becoming a new aspect of 
embedded system development to reach about address book management system on 
mobile devices. It makes the address book management from the user's computer 
desktop extend to anywhere, anytime; and accelerates the communication in 
enterprises. This thesis analyzes the current research status and studies design and 
realization of enterprise address book management system based on the Android 
platform. Android is an open source operating system based on Linux for portable 
equipments. 
In this thesis, based on the existing research results, targeting the deficiency of 
the current researches, adopting software engineering management methods, the 
author analyzes the demand of the system and completes the models of functional 
examples and data. Between the designation of the systems and realization of the 
overall- structure design scheme of the part system, the author elaborates the key 
technology of system implementation and analysis, designs and coding of each 
module’s function of the server terminals and client terminals, database table and UI 
interface. 
Through the black box test and documentation test, the result shows that the 
server of system data, data synchronization, attachment management, organization 
management function and the Android client user login, system initialization, contact 
management, SMS/MMS/email and call functions can run smoothly. In the operation 
process in enterprises, the system can provide the users with the normal functional 
service and good experience, satisfying the enterprises with their various functional 
requirements of address book management system. 
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第1章   绪论 
 








































嵌入式开发平台，运用 Android SDK开发包，开发基于 Android嵌入式平台的企
业通讯录软件。随着计算机系统向微型化、专业化发展，嵌入式系统的应用越来
越广泛，研究与嵌入式系统有关的技术有相当重要的实际意义。 








































































第2章   系统相关技术 








2.1.2 Android 简介 
Android是基于 Linux开放性内核的操作系统，是一个真正开放的平台，自












































(1) 程序库：Android 包含一些 C/C++库，通过 Android 应用程序框架为开
发者提供服务，这些库能被 Android系统中不同的组件使用。 
(2) Android 运行库：Android 包括了一个提供了 Java 编程语言核心库的
大多数功能的核心库。每一个 Android应用程序都在它自己的进程中运行，都拥
有一个独立的 Dalvik虚拟机实例。Dalvik被设计成一个设备可以同时高效地运
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